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due , g-overtimetit lins not business en-
puclly to run rullrotuU but bin business
enpaclty lo piiy ii-l |ior cent premium on the
puhllu debt. [ Applause j livery dollar 1-

1HoiJIcr fMK goes into genuine circulation , yet
they tulk nwl llifuru. How long
lust'l 'J'ho nrmy Is already on the downside!

or life! nnd yt'l they Wnlt , Vet'-nnn , If you
don't' tuk fur Justice you will never get it ,

und you must continue u iwk , If pension1) )

don't' ccnip It is the fcultof men , That h-

ulicro they differ fiom a luck of rain , Hut
it 11 hard to lack both in otin your, f Laugh-
tor.l

-
JS'oiv , your mission Is lit the ballot box

mid not behind the cartridge box. "
( lenmiil Van then irad n poem hy

Mrs. nrowiilng describing un lUill.in mother
ns well as riiiri" cnliiigthi ; American mother ,
undrutlicd jimld hearty applause.

Judge Ilmisback then called for "Nc-
bnnkn4ii

-

next lieutenant governor , tlio llvel-
lesU'hiptlintcvf'rwns

-

trotted nnlils mother's
IciiM ) , and whrup himrt h n.s light ns Ills hull-
1is red. " MrMajor* quietly tookolt his coat
In order lo HIOW! hit bum shirt nnd then pro ¬

ceeded. Ilej said that nobody questioned hU
good look * , hut that hc > must luuidlo the
question piircfnlly because his win pres-
ent

¬

, 1 io rocallcil loniilmis on tlie lleldn pf the
south , but iiroferrod not to upenk of the
ciiusoH of the v-ur. IlawiHbed to discuss the
situation of loduv. The government had not
met the full nUiiiinnl o ( tlio debt she showed
to the; sol.Her. Ho wanted a service noiiMo-
nTorovwy BolJier who ivndcrcd it poaslbloVor
that tlnonp to bo present todny. Tlio goV-
onimont

-

could never discharge Its full duty
to the rriiuinntM of the old army , their wives
nnd their fhlluren. After repeated cheers
the oiirtvd < lUpoincd.-

At
.

H:9): ) tlic pilw drill took placn , the In-

fantrj
-

* cnlng through the manual llrst , then
the artillery. The judges were Mayor Will-
inrnn

-

nnd Colonel .lonklns of JS'iibrnika mid
yVilJutinit & ] of Kimsus. Tlio Fnlr-
liury

-
guards took tint prlro nnd the Topuka

bnltory wnsnwnrded the second .money.
Tin : 1'airbiiry guards. Company D , Second

regiment Kebraska National guards were
orKutiiToil in Alay , I'-S"' , by George Cross ,
their Jlret cMptiiin'aiidcditnr of the l''alrbury
Clnzetto. lie wnssuci'cedi'd >y Captain C. J.
JMls , now colonel. In August , IS-iD , Iho cap¬

taincy wus conferred upon G. E. Jenkins
aflur ttvo iimiitlis wsis ininlo a colonel on-

tlio governor's' slitf. On ills promotion in
October , liW , Ca | > tain John Hensty, the
jimsuiitcouiinniiiler nssuiui'd 111 * oil Ice. The
full rnsltu1 of the vompnny includes forty
men iniiroriued in blnek und gray with lull
coats bcnrlng three rows of huio bmsi-
uuttoiu on tbo front mid with plumed raps of-
tlo sumo colors. In Autjint. 1SSS. they won
the governor's' challenge ! cup at VVuhoo and
only lost it lo Fit'montthcsuccccdliit'yenr at
JJcatrliv by 1 ' ! - ;" per cent.-

CoUiiiel
.

] ! M. Corrcll. ( luartcrmnstor gen-
eral

¬

of the A'obrasha >fnlloiuil guards nnd
editor o ! the Hebron Journal , Is taking in the
cneiunniiKMit , ns U also A. 1C. Ooudy of Hed
Oloiul. .liulge .Mnrris of Crete nnil State
'J're.'Lsurur' J , K. Hill Imvo arrived and will
Hpciik toiucirow.-

A
.

large number pf plettpoeketi and thfevcs-
nre infesting the city and rffeclrcl n number
ofllielts. Fifteen have been lodged in the
Jul by thu aid of Sheriff Wonlcii , Deputy
Sheriff Moifiir nnd Clarion Walker , who came
Into render aid to the city police. V. H.

': Aii i'.v-

.Tii

.

lioiix J'lao' A.sscnilily.-
Loxn

.
PIXI : , Xeb. , August 7. [Special to

TUB llnn.1 Vosterday wn- fraternity day
and it wan the greatest day ot the assembly.
The grounds wro vtell filled and nil thu-
U'litt + nre occupied. At 11 o'clock in the fore-
noon

¬

Kev. B. .r. O'Ncll of Pawnee City , fub. ,
and grand chaplain otthuhidepeaacat Order
of Oddfellows , was Introduced and delivered
a timely and well studied address of the ad-
vantages

¬

of organization , and particularly
of the Independent. Order of Oddfellows. All
who heard Ids address were well pleised. The
next hour and u half was occupied hy Hon.
0. JM. Kein of Ouster county and candi ¬

date for congress on the farmers' alliance
tleltct Ilo is quite a talker , and Is very
earnest and convincing in his arguments. A-very liirtre aiidlenco listened to him.

Hon. .J. T. 1'owors , candidate for governor
on tlio independent ticket , , spoke about an
hour , mid In bin remarks explained very thor-
oughly

¬

the d bad vantages of the National
bnulctn the poor people , nnd advocated theAbolishing of the same , and for the govern-
ment

¬

to loim money directly to the farmerand laborer at a low rate of interest , the same
as they to! to the National hanks , jtist inamounts equal to the amount ol good se-
curity

¬

that ho can give , from $> up.
Tlio ovcnliifr was sot apart for the order of

Masons , and Jinn. ( ! epre(; Jlcikoljohn , pro-
slldeil

-

ut this , and afterufow introductory
remarica inti-oducod II. II. "Wilson , B. P. L.
A. 2 T. of Lincoln , Neb. Mr. "Wilson delivered
a verj1 inaitcrly address on Masonry ami cov-
ered

¬

the ground very well for the tlmo al ¬

lotted Him. Ho is' very clear nnd fluentt
sixjjiker nnd delineated on the advantages
of the order In nuc'li a way that ho
audience wan sorry when his remarks cainoto an end ,

Tlio classes nro all organized and well1
filled , and particularly tbo chorus class with
nboutoiiohundred voices. Prof. E. JJ. Oeer
and Mrs. (leer, conductors , are very efficient
toacliers and command u very targe class in
music.-

Tlio
.

largo amount of rain that fell hero in
the last few days lias laid the dust and no-
ph'iwmterpliii'o could bo found and every ¬

thing is certainly vcy refreshing.
Deserted During Honeymoon ,

Cim-MAX , Neb. , August 7. [Special to-

TiiiiDui : . ] I'lw following urothe facts eon-
ceruliiK

-

asensatlor.which has launched the
quiet people ofUhiipmnn Into a sea of excite
ment. : H. II. Uucon , son of W. 13. Bacon of
this place , while i ght orator at Ogalluln ,

Nob. , tnet nnd won the heart and hand off
Miss Aunlo Cqrey, a visitor from Chicago.
During tlio engagement Ilenfy returned to-

Chinnnunundoiitered Into partnership withhis father. KoonosnpjKised an eugiiKcnont
existed , ami cveryliody was surprised when
ho returned from Oldcii'ii| with a wife , 'i'ho-
iioacoful liarinoay of the honoyinoon did not
last long , however.Vlillo his wife
intiilu ll''o-loiiT} friends of all whom
she mot , Henry disgusted Ids
acquaintances by Ids neglectful and disagree-
able

¬

maimor towards her. It soon became a
noticeably fuel to the outside world thatthero
must SIKW bo n separation , Henry turned
over allot his property In hin father's iminoand renewed las relations with one of Ids old
lovers by nu-etlnp her serretly mid writingprlviito letters fflitll public sentiment be-
cuine

-
aostrong as lo threaten him violcneo.

.He quieted with the promise of beiaijn
mom loving husband and mndo all arnuiKO-
inents

-
, 114 bin wife supposed , to accept a sit ¬

uation'offered him on the NVhcomln Central
rallroiul at Chicago. On Monday , July 'JS ,
they dop.irtcd , and upon the arrival at Chi-
cago

¬

wre met by the wife's parents.
Henry handed over their baggage checks ,
nitjlun ho would join them at dinner.
Hut dinner c.nue nnd went , also did tea , and
wlieu tha lunttnornlngdawnod and uo Henry
hU wife g-ivo uj ) till hopes of his rutuni
and In the siMivh throusjli his trunk found It
illleil with old rubbish instead of clothes.

Hiding in the crowd II. II. llacon hud
boarded. Ihosimiotralufor Otis , Mass , , where
ho has ivhitlons , Hit wli'o bust von the

yinpiilliv of many frieuds by her pleasant
and laityllko JecocipllMimonts.

Test 0 su Under tlu Sliieiiinh l aw.-
Bis

.
VTUR'K , X6b. , AUKitst T. [ Special Tele-

pram to Tun J3 ! . ] A test cnso under the!

Slocuinb hiw was tried In the county court;
during the ji.vst two duys und concluilou
oveniii ,', iiMulting in a victory for the

ito

iidtint , U'ho city marshal iiad notified a-

loadingsuloonlst to cense sellinglliiuor to an
alleged habitual dnuilmrd , and the saloonlst-
contluuud selling to him niitwitlistandlug his
orders Ills arrest and trial followed. The

.prosecution failed to prove to the satisfaction'
of the jul-y that the proscribed nmn was an
lubltual diimkiird and the saloonist was
subsequently acquitted on the ground that
there was no law preventing him from sell ¬
ing liquor to any ordinarily sober man , which
lie was undo1 license of the city to do so.

! ! llrcovorcil His Property.-
HiufaicK

.
, Neb. , August 7. [ Special Tolo-

Itratu
-

to Tin: HEI : . ] George " Packard of-
St. . Jojoiih , Mo. , rocovci-od u team und wagon
ut Blue Springs lust evening upon which ho-
J.cld n ehattle mortgage for $123 , The mort-
pager laid lied -with tlio property anil got as-
lurnallluoSprings whoa I'nrlcurd overtook
him. The outlUwillbo solil hero tu satisfy
the claim and the guilty party will probably
cscupo prosecutio-

n.ramnilugStorm

.

; at 1'oiitiNbnrK1-
'CTtiibiU'iin

-

' , Nob. , August 7. [ Special
Tdcpinm toTiii line. ) During a rain storm
ILK ufluruoou u heavy wind did considerable

diiiniipo to several biiildtngs In and nbo'it
town. The uteeplo was blown off the AI , K-

church. . A snmll bulldlnmised M n photo-
graph gallery was completely demolished ,
scattering the contents everywhere. The

I ninphlthoiucrnt the race track and several
I Mhed.H and outhoincs were also blnwn lown.
| C. Kicks , living one mlle northwest , loses n-

II sheep bnni nnd ten shcop-

.Tin

.

- Kim Croelt Suleltle.I-
CuutSEv

.

, Neb. , August 7. ( Special Telc-
ram

-
- to Tun Bic.J: Today Alurtin Hrenncr-

of Brldgowater , S. D. , came to the city in-

rciporno to a letter from Coroner Humphreys
regarding Louis Brenner's suicide nt Klin-
Creek8evvnil days ngo. Mr. Dronncr Is a
brother of the sulcldo nnd recognized a pho-

tograph
¬

of the deceased which was takou be-
fore

¬

burial. IIrentier stated Unit his. brother
realized $700 out of n real estate deal and
started for Portland , Ore. , with the money.
Ills believed tli.it howas drugged and rolH
bed , which drovohlm to take his life. Two
suspicions character : } left Urldjrewntor nt the
llino Louis H rentier did und they have not
been heard from sinco.-

A

.

Case of Kidnaping.-
ICmuKT

.
, Neb. , August 7. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TIIK Br.R. ] This afternoon Deputy
Sheriff Wilson and 1'ollccinau Smith of this
city arrested Sjmi Gates , u young farmer ,
ten miles west'of hero. The prisoner is
charged with kidnaping Theodora Nelson , a
small boy who was herding sheep on a ranch
ncnr ICenmoy last Sunday. The boy returned
home on Tuesday morning nnd stated that
two men carried him off and locked him up
In nn old barn end that ho hud nothing to cat-
er drink during Ida hnnrlsoiimcnt. They re-
leased

¬

him and tlio boy managed to reach
homo. Gates was identified by the bov nnd
the other person is known. The trial was
iKwtponed until the other nllogcd kidnaper
is caught. ,

A Kearney I ran Under n ( loud.It-

KAK.VKV
.

, Is'cb. , August 7. [Special Tclc-
grnm

-
to Tim BKI : . ] Today n sensation in-

ilnnncinl circles wni mailo public. Until re-
cently

¬

Ifralcrick Alnsworth has been book-
keeper

¬

for Brown , Stlnipson , Ilubor t Co. ,

conlraetors. July 19 ho presented a check
for $1,000 nt the Kearney National bank
signed by J. J. Drown. As this was the
usual way of drawing money for paying the
men Ihe check was cashed.-

"When
.

Air. Ilubcr returned In n day or so-
he found Ainsworth gone , but Ihought little
of it , as ho had been notified that lie would not
be needed soon. Last Tuesday it was found
that the bank account was 31,000 short. Mr.
Brown says ho never mndo out the check , so-
It looks very much like a forger-

y.ninJoiIIIrkett'H

.

rigClnlin.NI-
OIIIMRA

.

, Neb. , August 7. [Special to
Tin; Bnn. ] Captain Jack Crawford , the cow-
boy poet and scout of the department , of Jus-
tire , Is hero looking up matters concerning nn-
iillcjrcd claim of Alajor Ilirkott of Omaha ,

formerly agent of the Ponca Indians. It was
claimed by him that ho had advanced some-
thing over $iO)00( ) to thcso Indians wliilo
agent and the claim was before the Indian
department for somo-tlme , but llnaltya bill
passed congress nnd it was supposed that that
settled it. But upon its course through tlio
treasury department It was stopped , and ,
though about eight years in that stale , It is
understood that the major lias sued forS.12.-
000

. -

nnd Captain Jack Crawford la investigat ¬

ing its merits.-

A

.

Serious Accident Near Salem.-
SU.IM

.
: , Neb. , August 7. [Special Telegram

to Tin : HIB.: ] Jesse Shrimpton of this place ,

while out hunting this forenoon with a com-
panion

¬

, Will Vnndervort , met with n serious
iiccident , Young Vnndcrvort's' gun was acci-
dentally

¬

discharged and the ball , acalibre ,

struck Shrimpton. who was sitllug on the
ground , about mi inch above the right eye ,

and ranging downward and n little to the
right lodged beyond the oyo. Shrimpton was
brought homo und Is now resting easily and
holies nro entertained for his recovery. Van-
dorvortis

-

nearly distracted'over the result of
his carelessness.

Xolnon News.-
NKI.SOS

.

, Nob. , August 7. [ Special Tele-
gram to Tm : BIE.: ] A reception was ten-

dered
¬

the teachers of Nucholls county last
evening by the Woman's Christian Temper-
nnio

-

union of Xolson. The programme con-
sisted

¬

of .speeches and music , nfter which re-

freshments
¬

were served by the young ladies.
All report an enjoyable time.

Work Is progressing rapidly on the new
court house , the Jlrdt story being nearly lla-
iflhed.

Storm at Grand Island.I-
tiiANn

.

, Nob. , August 7. [Special
Telegram to Tins DEB. ] A heavy wind and
rain storm struck this city about fi : ;iO p. in.
Several small buildings were blown down
and residences moved several feet off their
foundation. The lire bell tower Is a wreck
and tire dliniago will reach several thousand
dollars , but It is fully counterbalanced by
benefits to the farmer community.

Work of a Vlr bug.-
KCARNUT

.

, Neb. , August 7. [ Special Tclo
gram lo Tin : BII: : . ] The now planing mill
burned this morning ; loss $ lr00 , insured for
lir0 in atho London , Liverpool nnd Globe

companies. A few minutes before the fire
was discovered nmun was seen running away
from the building. As the fire caught from
tlio outside it Is very evident that it was
the work of an Incendiary.

Charged -with Assault.K-
KAIINUY

.
, Neb , , August 7. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tim BIK.; ] P. C. Spnide , by County
Attorney Evans , lilcd u complaint against
Policeman IJowloy of this city , charging
felonious anil malicious assault upon Simon
Ulrich , whom ho undertook to plnco under
arrest last night. Ulrich was intoxicated
and nbused the officer. The case was set for
hearing on Monday ,

Newspaper Changed Hands.-
Onn

.
, Neb. , August 7. [ Special to Tin : Bin: . ]

The Nebraska Bliward. a prohibition organ
published hero , has changed hands. The
leaders of the iillimicc-Imlcpendenl-peoples
movement nro Hie purchaser :) , and It will
hereafter ba run as an nllhmcolndcpendeiit-
peoplo's

-
paper. O. G. llaskell , the former

proprielor and editor , willconliniie la charge
of tlio paper.

Von f Crooks Captured ,

TKCCMHKII , Nob. , August 7. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tim BEB.I ThU afternoon City
Marshal Morrlssey captureS four crooics ,
supposed tn bo the parties who broke into n
hardware store Tuesday night nt Auburn.
Sixty knives nnd two revolvers were found
on their persons.-

A

.

Contest Tlirrnti'iieil.-
Wr.yr

.

I'OIXT , Neb. , August 7. [ Special to
TUB HEK. ) At the election held Tuesday to
vote on bonds for the now city hall , bonih for
$7,003 were voted by a majority of (? . The
opposition evince much feeling and , thro.iten
a'coutest ,

Killing a Vnuniiey.I-
s'cb.

.
. , August 7. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TIIK Bic.: ] Tlio Congregational
church of this clly , which has been wllhout n
pastor for several weeks , has Just extended u
call to Ilov. Buss of Dead wood-

.Tlio

.

Cliolern fiemirge.P-
AKIS

.

, August 7. Cholera Is raging at-
Jcddah. . The number of deaths uverugo 100
dally-

.Muiuii
.

) , August 7. A death from cholera
has bi'nn reported In this cltv.-

Lii.vi
.

> ox , August 7. Ono iiundred and sev-
en

¬

ty-llve deaths from cholera uro reported inMr. , . . . , .
"

A Ilovolt in India.
CALCUTTA , Augusl 7. [ Special Cablegram

to TIIK BEK. ] A revolt nasbrokonout among
tlio Alclmgurs in Cnndahnr. Troops have
been dispatched to quell the disturbance ,

I'reunulloiis Auulu"I Cliolern.-
Lisnox

.

, August 7 , [Special Cablegram to
TUB BKK. ] A military cordon lias , beoa es-
tablished nround the cltv to prevcnl the
onlninco of any person from n cholera in
fected district ,

DrinU.ExccUlor Spriuipi Missouri water. * ,

HIE WESTERN ASSOCIATION ,

A. OallcJ Meeting of Directors Held in This
Oily Yesterday.-

ME

.

DES MOINES TEAM'' DROPS OUT ,

V Tender of the KranelilHa Made to-

Urimd' lEnplilH Kansa * City's
( laim lo Ilnrl and TrnI'-

ll
¬

oy Denied.-

A

.

called incetlngof the I5a.se Bid
visociiition was held in the parlorsof the Mil-
urd

-

yesterday afternoon and evening.
Omaha wus represented by President J : S-

.tlcC'ormlck ; St. Pan , . Secretary M. J. llochoi-
linncapolls , II. L. Hutch ; Sioux City ,

George ! . Common ; Dos Molues , K. J-

.Zoopcr
.

; Denver , D. K. Howe ; Kaunas City , It-

S. . Statcii ; aiid-Mllwaukee , C. II. Cuslitnan.
The object of the meeting was the disposl.-

Ion
-

of the DCS Molnes club's' franchise , the
representative of that club having announced
thai they would pay off lliclr players after
yesterday's game and disband.

The subject was exhaustively discussed
iinl it was finally resolved to tender
the franchise to Urnnd Jinplds , 'Mich , , that
city hnvlnp applied for the llrst vacancy.-

A
.

telegram was sent (jrnnil Kaplds , notify.-
ug

-
her of jtho decUloii of the association , nnd

,ho meeting adjourned until 8 o'clock.
The claim of Kansas City on Hurt and

Traflley , ono of DCS MolncV batteries w.is
decided adversely to the Cowboys. These
Lwo mon were signed two weeks ngo by
Manager Planning , when It was an-
nounced

¬

" that DCS Moincs would
It, The two games - in din-

pule
-

between these Iwo clubs were declared
off.

Dave Howe , of the Denver elub , nlso
came in for n little attention at the hands of-
Lhti representatives , nnd thuii it will bo seen
tlialTiin Bir..s; ndvicohas notbeenunhceded.
David was Informed In i tones more em-
phatic

¬

than L'enllo , that If ho undertakes to
play exhibition .gamca with brotherhood
teams , the resignation of the Denver club
will bo acceptable , otherwise they will bo
Jlred-

.HoprcBontatlvo
.

Common also stated to
the convention that the Sioux City team ,
commencing with Monday , must consent to a
wholesale reduction of salaries , or the club
will follow DCS Molues on her march to Join
the pale caravan.

Nothing vrns done at tlio evening session ,
nnd an adjournment was taken until this
morning nt 10 o'clock. By that tlmo it is ex-
pected

¬

that word will ho received from Grand
lapids{ and llnnl action will be taken on tlm
sale of the Dos Molnes franchise. The club
will go with the franchise.-

Of
.

the other two cities wanting the fran-
chise

¬

, Lincoln nnd St. Joe , little Is expected
jusl nt present. St. .loo Is not wanted by Ihe
association nmnngcr.4 , as she has been tried
nnd proved a iju liter in the middle of the sea-
son

¬

, and Lincoln does not exhibit nn abnor-
mal

¬

eagerness to Jump into the
fray so far along in the summer.
The city securing the DCS Moiucs franchise
will , however , have un opportunity to see nn
abundance of good games before tlio end ot
Iho season , us they will have twenty-one"
games on Iho home grounds. Grand Unpids
has long been nn applicant and is regarded as
dead kuro to till the vacancy-

.Mtandlnjr

.

of the Clubs.-
I'lnrod.

.
. Won. Lost. Per Ct.

Milwaukee . . . . 81 fit ) 111 , C17
Miniii'iipoiis. . . ta 4s ;u , .w-

.K'ansat
.
-
>

Oltv. . . 78 43 ;n .577
Denver .

"
. . . HO 4i: 117 .KJS

Slou * Cltv 73 40 M .5111
Omilhil HO !I5 4. .433
Dos Jliliu i. . . . 81 XI 41 .407
St. Paul SO 'JO M ,K-

5Oinahii 1O , DCS Moinc.s i! .

Manager Maeullar's men may not rank very
high ns ball players , but ns kickers they are
topnotchers , with nobody else In sight.-

A
.

suspicion to this effect has been abroad
for some time , and conviction with terrible
force came in the progress of yesterday's
game with the Omahas.

There was bad blood from the start and
Bauswinu was the original cause of it. Ho
appeared with the team but was refused ad-
mittance

¬

to the grounds by Manager Leon ¬

ard. Thedisciplo of Ulogg was wrath }". liepurchased a 50 cent ticket -which ho
was compelled to give to a spectator
at a discount 10 cents off for casn as Man-
ager

¬

Leonard still refused to allow him iusido
the ground.

After snorting u while , to the amusement
of some of the spectators who had witnessed
his larceny of the Sunday game , Biwsygavo
It up ns u bad job and loft the grounds ,
swearing that ho would at once commence n
varied assortment , of damage suits ugalnst
the local management.

But It wasn't plain , sailing with Dauswino
out of tlio way. DCS Mollies was still un-
satisfied

¬

, nnd after n wrangler It was
decided to try the double umpire
net , with Bundle and Kom-h , tlio latter ono of
the Prohibition players , ofllclatlinr.

The game was Unnlly called , nifd for five
Innings proved a decidedly interesting and
exciting ono. Clarke nnd Monui occupied
the points for the homo team , with Hart anil
Trullloy doing like service for the visitors.

Both teams were blanked in the llrst bout ,
1j and Omaha drewnncthor cipher in her half

of the second. But the gentlemen from out
the land of interdicted whisky decided on n
change of programme. AVlth HrimliJecom on-
lirst , which lie reached on the initial hit of
the game , and two men out , Pitcher Hart
made the longest hit ever macio on
the homo . grounds , lining the ball
clearly over the center Held fence. This gave
the visitors two runs and that's nil tticy got.
Hart gave way to Cliire. , who pitctied two
innings.

Omaha drew blanks until tlio sixth Inning ,
vhcn the score was tied in a manner that
disgusted the audience , drove both teams
crazy , knocked ono uinnlre and n captain out
of the Held , and delayed the game formoro
than a half hour.-

Vnlsh
.

got llrst on Mncullur's error , went
to third on Konni's hit and MeParland's
error , Kcintis going to second. Cleveland
went out ut liwt. Ilunriilinn sent a long lly
to left , which Brlmblccoin captured , and
Walsh scored. Kenrns reached tldrd and
started for homo. Patton caught him nnd
held on until ho toro Kearns1 shirt slcovoout ,

Keariis ran homo and was called snfo by
Handle , who was pissing Judgment on balls
and strikes. The entire Dos Moincs team
roared , and fora half hour everybody had a
linger in the jilo. Finally the play went on
and Acting Umpire Koach withdrew from the
game and was followed in the next inning by
Mncullar. After order had been restored
Macullav pitched the inning out , the Ilack
Sox scoring another run on Andrews' two-
sacker and Willis' single. The Prohibition
ists put Myers in the box In the seventh , and
ho ivas touvhed up for thrco hits , which ,
coupled with two errors and a few stdlcn
cases , yielded four runs for the Omahns , und
three moro wore added without nu effort hi
the eighth.

The score :

OMAHA.-

AH.

.

. n. in. 8ii. sii , ro. A. E-

.Onnavnn.
.

. If 4
Wnlsh. as , .r : i a o 3 a r iKearns , rf 4 3 1 u 1 0 o o
ciovulund , : ii t i i! o 2 a i i
Ihinrulmi , Sb 5 1 1 1 0 1! 5 0
Andrew9.lt > 5 1 4 0 0 14 1 o
Willis , m 4
Mnrali. o 4
Clark. | 4 0 1 0 0 1 s 0

Totals :i'J 10 U 1 7T 13 3-

JIKS M ifINKS

I'litton , 111) . 4 0 1 0 0 ' 3 U 1

TralJIoy.hi Ao. . . 0 0 0 0 U 1 0
Fhmiigan. Ib.a 0 1 0 0 10 o 0
riiolan , ! ! ). 4 0 0 0 0 4 : t 0
uiuio. r, | i& in. 4 o i o o o a o
IJrlmbUvoiu. If , . , . . . . : 1 1 0 o 8 o 0
MiicnUur. p &si.a 0 0 0 0 1 a o
Hurl. MI& p. a
McFarhad , o& rf.'Jp. . . . ,. '-!

Totals. : s a o o s i-

W INMNU3 ,

Onmlia 0 0 0 0 0 3 I 3 0-10
Ues Molnes 0 3 U 0 0 f 0 0 0 3

St'.MMAIIV.
Kiiiiseaiin'ilOiiuilui. .* . Ic < Moincs 3. Two-

I :IM MlAndruw * 3, Tlirot'-busu lilts
Andrew * :; , lloinuriim Hurl 1. Daublu plays

Walsh to llaurahan lo AmlruusVuNhlo
AiHli-i'wi. ltisi: on luilUUirc'lark 1 , ( HV Hurt
J , oil L'laro I , nlV Meyoi-N.'L lilt by nliuhnr lly

''lark 3. Struck out lly Clurk I , by Hart I.
liy Muyor * X l'.issod liill Hy Trullloy I.
Tlmo of k'liino - THO liour und thirty nilnutua.Lunjilicillundluiind Itoaeli.

city in , St. iNud n.
, , C'jjjv , Mo. , August 7 [Special

Tclegiani-
sull

'toTju : UKI' . ] Following is the ro-

'
. . _ , l" ' | u y o Urqiihnrttb..O ) V 0

Totnla it m 3J j T ilaK. < . . .Tl 1JM 11-

11V IM.MMIJ-
.Kattwin

.

City. , ., 1 0340 1 II 2 1-15
St. 1nul. . . . . . . . : 0 t 2 U 0-

Ctmwny.p.

00003Rt'.M-
MAIIV. .

rarneil riini-K'nnxiis Oily 2 , St. I'nul 2.
Two-bino lilis yiiMirm. titiilm , Mnln.w.lVllrli'ii.
Tlin'u-lmso lilt Maint. liases on hull * Ulf
Omwiiv I. oir Mnlnt 4. Stmok mil llv t'on-
wnyfl.hy

-
Miilnsl , Wild pllchi's-lly MainsII.

I'nisiMllmlNlliimrhtmi; .' . Hit by pitcher
.Manning , Hoover. TlAe of game Two hours.
UmplieUusluk.-

Meiuvt1
.

K , IMItiiipnitollii 7-

.DINVIII
.

: : , Colo. , August " . --Special[ Tele-
gram

¬

toTncBm ;. ] Following is the score of-
today's' game :

IIKM'KII-

.JlcUlonn

.

n HOAR
, 1li.o i a 2 li Anilrow.i. lf..lMcC'lullan , 21.3 j ,1 2 0 Mtnnolian rf.O

While. KI I 2 t II 0 Ujn , Hi 1 1 H 0 0-

Day.rurllo.m 2 3 (I I . 2li 2 1 a 2
Cnrroll.lloriiol'l'' . HP.0 0 8 I ) 0 . in 0 1 I 0 U-

.MillerTrviulniir. rf.'J I Z 0 I) , K. 1 1020D-
unlo.WhltL'liwul.lf. '! a 0 . HI ) 1 2 2 1 I-

ITirnlicyWINon
'

, c o I 8 .1 ) , C..1 10 I 0-

KIp. , .U 1 0 0 1 Urn , . .01 00 1

1'utty , ! U 0 0 U 0

Totnli..j gl 27JJJ 3 Tolnls . . . . 7 10 27 II U-

11V 1NNIM1-
4.Denver.

.

. 0 OOOOtSfid fi
.Minneapolis. . .

; 0 011oiOOS7BUM-
MAllV.

:

.

Knrned run * Denver4 , Minneapolis H. Two-
huso

-
lilts Wliltehead , Mliiiieliiin. Three-basis

lilts Day , Mollaii.| . IhiintJ rims White ,
Dowle. Itasp.s-Union-Denver 4. l.of t on bases

Denver I ) , Minneapolis 4. Doable nnd tripleiilaysWhllitoML'Ulullan to Hoynolili , AVhlto
in Keyimlds , Duwlu tn Day to Kyn. llnsi-son
lialls-Oir MeXnbb. Wild nltehes .Mc.Vtilib 1.
1ettyS. Struckimt-lly .MeXalib 8 , by Klllen
(i, by Petty i' . I'assod balls Wilson 1. Time
of game THO lionrs. Umpire llciiKl-

o.Xnttonnl

.

I engue.-
AT

.

rniUDii.rinA.
New York 0 4
Philadelphia. . . . ! 0020300-5Hits Now York',0tPldladcllhia) 9. Er-
rors

¬

New York ! ! , Philadelphia !) . tUat-
teries

-
Shnrrot und Clark ; Vickory and

Clements. Umpire Lynch.-

AT

.

CIN'CISNATI.
Cincinnati 2 54 0 1 4-35 0-23
1'ittsburg 0 1 0 !J 0 3 2 0 ! ) 17

Hits Cincinnati 17 , Pittsburg 17. Errors
Cincinnati : ) , Plttsburg r . llatterlos

Foreman and Kcenan ; Uulcr nnd Berger.
Umpii-e MeQuade.-

AT

.

CI.KVKIAKIJ.
Cleveland 4 0300170 1-10
Chicago 0 21000 100 4

Hits Cleveland IS , Chicago 0. Errors-
Cleveland 1 , Chicago . Batteries Smith
and ; Stein and Naglo. Umpire
Strclf.

AT miooKi.rx.
Boston . . . . .0 5
Brooklyn. . . . 0 3040340 * 14

Hits Boston 10, Brooklyn 15. Errors-
Boston 5 , Brooklyn ! ! . Butteries Nichols
ontUennett ; Lbvntt and Dalev. Umpire
Powers.

Players'
AT I1OSTOS' .

Boston . . . . .O 4
Now York. t.O 001 2

Hits Boston 7 , Now York 7. Errors-
Boston 4 , Kcrt' York 4. Batteries Kail-
tourno

-

and Kelly ; Ewintrnnd Ewing. Um-
pires Ferguson und Holbert-

.Pittshurs.

.

. . . ; . . . . ! 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 (K3Buffalo. .' . 'i..O * 10
Hits Pitlsburgr' '4, Buffalo 13. Errors-

Pittsburg. -
. 1 , Buffalo 3. Batteries Mon-h

und Cnrroll ; Twltchell anil MucU. Umpires

Brooklyn 0 1 1 '0 3 0 0 1 0 5
Philadelphia..j.O. l

Hits Brooklyn II , Philadelphia 8. Errors
Urooklyn 1 , Philadelphia 5. Batteries

Sowdei-s and Cook ; Knell and Croas. Uni-
plies Gaffncy and Sheridan.-

AT

.

CIIICAO-
O.Chlcacro

.

3 0 IS
Cleveland 0 4

Jilts Chicago 17, Cleveland 7. Errors
ChlciiRO Cleveland 9. Butteries Baldwin
and Farrell ; Oenlyand Sutcllffe , Umpires

Snyder und Pcurpe-

.Aincriuan

.

AHsouiation.-
AT

.

i.ouisvi I.T.I : .

Loulsvlllo 2 00 2' 3010 * 7
Brooklyn 0 2-

IIIls Louisville 111 , Brooklyn 0. Errors
LoulsvllloO , Brooklyn ! ! . Butteries Murnhy
ami Pitz ; Ehret and Bligh. Umpire
Emslio.

AT TOLEDO.
Toledo 2 0 0 1 B 0 0 2 1 11
Rochester 1 0

Hits Toledo T1 , Rochester 8. Errors To ¬

ledo 4 , Kbchc.ilcr a. Butteries Smith and
Sage ; Barr and McGuiro. Umpire Peoples.-

AT

.

ST. I.OU1S-

.St.
.

. Louis 0 8
Syracuse 0 0 3

Hits SI. Louia 15 , Syracuse 0. Errors
Si. Louis 2 , Syracuse ii. Butlerics Kamsey
nnd AVolls ; Kecfo nud Briggs. Umpire
Curran.

TIIK-

Moniiioutli Park Kacc.s.M-

ONMOUTII
.

PAIIK , August 7. Summaryof-
lodny'a races :

Ono mlle Chaos won , Defaulter second ,
Bella B third , TIinol:13.-

Camdcn
: .

stakes , hvo-vcur-olas , threefourths-
of a mlle Klldeer won , Peter second , Florl-
moro third. Time 1 ilSJj" .

Trenton stnues , thrce-j-ear-olds , mlle and
ono furloiiB Clnrendon won , Kcinplnnd sec-
ond

¬

, Maxim , colt , third. Time 2:03.:

Freehold slakes , Ihrco-yoar-olds , milo and
oiie-hnlf The race was a fast ono and within
a second of the record , irircuzl won , Teimy
second. Time 'Jiia: >4-

.Tlircovearolds
.

nnd upward , seven fur-
longs

-
NcwlmrR won , Kern bccond , Gray

Dawn thii-d. Time 1:27'4.:

Milo and one-furlong Griinaldl won , Slug-
gard

¬

second , C'hr.imhiR third. Time I ; 5r ,

Maidens Jcifillb V ( Illly ) won , Chesapeake
second , Donly.third. Time 1 iUtf-

.SriitoK"

.

Itaee.s ,

SARATOGA , N. V , , August 7. [Special Tele-
BromloTnu

-
JJin.l: The weather was clear

and the truck fml. Following is u summary
of the races :

First race , tJjrpn-quartors mile , thrco-ycnr-
olds Worth won , Stryke ( the favorite ) sec-
ond

¬

, I'rincess'fillio third. Time 1:1.% .
Second racOj'Wtf' ) mlle Keoluro ( the favor-

ite
¬

) won. HaniiX'.is' second , Ludy Pulslferl-
ldrd. . Time1lit.!

Third nice , pnqandflvo-clghlhs miles , mer-
chant

¬

slnkesnTlxis Angeles (the favorlto )
won , Uliono second , Luvlna Uello third.

Tlino-2r: 0 ,
' I- *

Fourth r.ic ? , Jjno nnd one-eighth miles
Wllfreit ftho .Tay irlte ) won , Ilumlct second ,

Clio third. Typorl ::57K.
Filth race , onomilo , selling CarrloG won ,

Marie 1C second , Whllouoso third. Time

u M null ) .

BUFFALO , N. V. , Augusl 7. Summary of-
today's' races :

2:2T trot , M.OOO-DawRon. first , Almont
Wllkes second Abbio V third , Keokeo fourth
Besttlino---l'Jtj.

l ree-for-nll race , fJ.OOO Iinl Pointer first ,
( ! o3slp jr. second , Emma third , Best tlm-
o2ll'i.: ( ' .

2MS trot , fc'2,000 Alfred S fii-st , Mocking
Bird second , Lady Bullion Ibhd , Hondrys
fourth. Best Umu 2:17V: ,

Heoord Ilrokon.IN-

DKIKNIIKNCE
.

, la. , August7 , Phcnonicnnl-
workwas done today at the Ilusk park track.
Manager, byls'ulwood , broke Iho two-year-
old nuclnp i-ecord , lowering It from 2:201-4: to-

3ll: ) !( . Barnhart , full brother to Allerton ,
lowered bis record from 3:2'J: ,! < lo !i sSi } .

THE RAILROADS ON THE RUN ,

They Show Evident Signs of Weakonlng on
Their Bill of Lading.

ROADS PUT IN A LUCKLESS POSITION ,

They Can't Stand the Present Hoy-

cott
-

Much ei" Tlie Ship-
pers

¬

Continue Their
Session.

' Cmcnao , August *. fSpocl.d Tclogv.un to
Tin : IJni : . ] The railroads nro already on the
run In the matter of the uniform hill .of lad
ing. They appear n.s perfectly convinced ns
ever that the form is a good one, but they
uivo abandoned any attempt to convince the

shippers of tliU belief. A tralllc official of-

nneof tlio mo < t prominent east-bound lines
sam today : "Tho present situation Is an ex-

reinely
-

; unfortunate one for the railroads. It
was brought on by the arbitrary action of
Chairman lUanchurd , mid the roads them-
selves

¬

must straighten out the snarl. 1 don't
Dollovo Chairman Ulanehard meant to deceive
thorcpriseatntlve. } of the shippers , but the
shippers themselves bellovoho did-

.ve
.

" can't stand the present boycott and
wo won't much longer. 1 know that a com-
mittee of railroad men could meet the slilp-

ers undu.ureo almost imiMcdlately on n sat-
isfactory

¬

bill of lading. AVe nro agreed on
the main point that there should bo u uni-
form bill of lading and with this us n basis
we c m soon eonio to torms. You can see the
ellVet of the boycott plainly in our shipments
and the one of iv week from Monday will he-
an ustonislior , Men .who have shipped with
as year alter year now turn till their
Business over to thoG rand Trunk and
Canadian Pncillo route. I have talked with
i number of other roads which use the new
hill of lading nnd all are agreed It must lie
changed to meet the views of the shippers. "

The national meeting of shippers' ' repre-
sentatives

¬

continued its session today. It
spent the morning in going over the uniform
liillof lading nnd changed it so that its origi-
nal

¬

frumers would not have recognized an
article without an introduction. The key-
note

¬

of the meeting was struck when It was
unanimously resolved to organize a na-

tional
¬

association of shippers with
power to tnko any action' to pro-
tect

¬

the rights of .shippers nnd
primarily to boycott all roads using the new
bill of lading.

Some idea of the weight of this organiza-
tion

¬

may be gained by the remark of ono of
the delegates that over 50,000 shippers , big
nnd little , would consider themselves bound
by the boycotting resolution. A nodes of-
wlicrens'es relating that the shippers of nil
the principal cities in the United States had
been promised n conference before the bill of
lading was put into effect , ami that this
promise had been Ignored ; that the now bill
advanced rates from lit ) to fiO per cent under
the same conditions of shipment ; that
the now form. is not n hill nf
hiding , hut a suecial contract nnd that it is
not Justified in law or equity , was followed
by these resolutions :

Kesolvod. Thatonr earncsl protest against
thu unjust niul unreasonable cour> u pursued
by thu railways onibrnei'd in the central
tiaflio trunlc llnc.Mmtliorii i.-illwny iindstoaiu-
slilp

-
association and the united lake lines bu

record i'd-
.Itenolved

.

, That wi reomnmond to all ship-
pers

¬
and iccclver * that they continue to pro-

test
¬

against the enforcement of this special
contract , and that nil I'linrucs which may bo
executed nncompensation fur shipping undercustomary cnmlnloiH and liabilities , bo sub-
inltiedlo

-
proper legal trijiiinnls for the purH-

OSO
-

of testing their justness and reasona ¬
bleness.-

A
.

telegram was received from Chairman
Blanclmrd. In res pen so to the one sent him
last night , stating that ho would lay the re-
quest

¬

for ceasing temporarily the use of the
new bill of lading before tho" joint committee
now in session in N jw York. No other word
being received , at 5 o'clock , the meeting ad-
journed

¬

subject to the call of the chairman.
The Chicago committee of the Central

Traflle association today took action which
widens the breach temporarily , bat which
will tend to close it. us several of the cast-
bound lines will refuse to bo bound by it.-

U'ho
.

action wnf in relation to the custom of
endorsing the through ruto on receipts fronr
western lines. The committee decided this
custom should bo abolished as being con-
trary

¬
to the requirements of the new bill of-

lading. . "Western shippers are notillcd that
under this resolution higher rates will bo
charged unless shipments are at owners' risk.

The Joint Committee Adjourns.-
Niw

.

Youif , August 7. The meeting of the
olr.t committee of the Trunk Lines assocla-
lon nnd Central Traflle association adjourned

to reconvene in Chicago , Thursday , Au-
gust

¬

14. All questions pending before
the meeting have been deferred to
that time. A telegram was sent to
the shippers' conferc-nco in Chicago , declining
to rescind the instructions putting into effect
the now bill of lading. The telegram assorts
that with the new bill as n basis a conference
committee can amend ami change it so us to
secure more effectually than in any manner a
form acceptable to all interests.

Kansas Ilailrouil Itaton Ilcdnccd.
KANSAS CITV , Mo. , August 7. As a result

of Monday's conference with representatives
of Kansas railways the Kansas railroad com-
missioners

¬

have decided to order u reduction
In merchandise and grain rates. The reduc-
tion

¬

brings rates down to the Iowa level and
will amount to a 10 per cent reduction from
the present rates.

AT-

Scores Blade Yesterday by tlio lllllo
and Unrbliio Teams.-

Buu.r.viT
.

, Nob. , August 7. [Special to
Tin : BIK.: ] Following nro the scores
made today by the rifle and carbine teams of
the department of the Platte :

Hin.K COMl'KTITIO.V-

.CAIIIIINB

.

C'OMI'UTITIO.S' .

Sti'lko oC Switohnien.E-
VANSVII.U

.
: , Intl. , August 7. This nfter-

noon the switchmen in the Maekoy yards at
this point demanded an lucrcuso in ,

and , upon being refused , proceeded to tie up-
tbo road by bloclsmi ,' the main track with
freight cars. Toulj-ht there uro ox-

eunion
-

and live resular passenger trains tied
up In Iho depot , with no prospect of pcttiuj;
out tonight-

.Kcvoro

.

llnliiKtorm in Ai'kiuiN.is.
HOT Si-nisos , Ark. , Aiifjust 7. A destruc-

tive
¬

ruin and wind stonn passed over this
section last night , doing considerable damnjfo-
to crops , Hovorul housot * und burin were
blown down and bovenil men badly Injured-

.Hlriick

.

by IJiibliiln r null Itiirnoil.H-
T.

.

. Ci.01 n , Minn. , Autust"II. . J. Ander-
son's

¬

saw mill was struck by llKhtiilni; dur-

liii'a
-

tcrrilio thunder storm tonight and en-

tlruly
-

coiibumou. I ss ,
'

vnrtM.tx's ttis ui.v.t TI ox.-

It

.

IH Auunptod Anilil Iho ( IrcntcHt Ho-

LONDON , August 7. [Special Cablegram to
Tins DKn.J A dispatch to tlio TlniM from
Jluenoi Ayres says : After the reailltii} in
the chamber of deputies of Column's message
tendering hh roslKiiallon of tlm. prcsldenuy ,
( icnerid HiK'a Invited members to oxprea1 ;
their opinion as to the advisability of accept-
In'

-
,' It. tlcneral Mnnsollu opposed Its ae-

ceptiineo
-

on the ground that such nu action
by the clmmber would bonn admission of the
triumph of the revolution and of Buenos
Ayres over other provinces of the republic.-
Ho

.
declared that the action of President Cel

man In tendering hi * ix-slynatlon was culpa-
ble

¬

cowardice.
Oenernl Uoca explained that ho hnd . wcrl-

flced
-

himself In order to hi w how utterly
Imi os9lblo it was for Column to continue In
tlio presidency after the mistakes nuulo by
me'iibcM ol the prc-ddi'tit's party. Nobody.
ho declared , could servo n man who had
shown .such complete incapacity nnd who had
(,'ravely compromised the country. It was
not Bnenoj AyiiN mono which opposed Pres ¬

ident Cclnmn. but every provlncu of tlio re-
public

¬

, and uvery hoiuMt man win iiKaltiHt
him. CJonoiiil Uoca's' remarks were Kixvtcawith applause. A vote mi neei'i'tlng' the
ivslKimtlon wtw taken In dead Hilcnce , butwhen the re-wll was nnimuiiivd. showing n
majority in f ivor ofiicm-pthij ; It , thoelmmherr-
e.Houndod with ehoers.-

Cienor.il
.

Hoea quietly left the chamber by n
back door In order to c* Mpo tin1 Joyful
deinoimtration of those pri'icut. There is
much ivjoh-liiff thrnu.zhoiit the city nt the
suecess of the tnovemeni to force ! 'ixshlent
Celman'H iv.hlgimtlon. It is probable that( icncnil Koi-ji will bn minister of the interior
In the new cabinet. Si-nor Irojoyen willprobably bo minister of foielun alTiiIrs and
tSenor Oastm iiilnistcr of ilnanco. Henoivs
f.uplnza , Uriburn nnd Ci.uva are also men ¬

tioned as probable members of the now cabi-
net.

¬

. Dr. Dulvnllo add rowed a ninetiiitf of
citizens liut niKht. In the course of his ad ¬

dress ho said : "Tho Aru'cntincj republic is
now secuw. It will not have a government
of robbers. " °

JJy SXO lS l't
Governor Filer in UiilutiK" to Consult

With llepitbliuan Iicnders.C-
IIICAOO

.
, August 7. [Special Tolosrnm to

TIIK Bm : . ] Governor Flfur and his executive
ofllcers uro in the city In consultation with
the memboM of the executive committee of-
theiepublicanstatocontr.il commit tee. The
principal topic of conversation is the Funnel's1
Mutual Benefit association , which Is Just , now
the organization that reo.uiros most watching
on the part of the political managers within
the state. "Long" Jones nud his colleague1
view with apprehension the evident defection
within the ranks of the alliance nnd four thatthe farmers may tnlro n stand behind Wilson
of Gluey and other democratic nominees ,
which will imperil rupubliivnn succosu.

cjtinirnmn .loncs , m his wlsilom , lias se¬

lected as good an executive committee in the
party in the state can produce. Colonel
Charles C. Fullerton of Ottawa , behitf the
lirst member chosen , is , by virtue of time
honored precedent , hi-iij of the committee.
His assistants tire Albert A. 13. NS'ilcox of
Minonk , General James S. Martin of Salem.
Peyton Hoberts of Monmoiith , Clarence H.
Paul of SprmgllulO. Thomas Heller of StcrI-
hiK

-

and Pliny B. Smith of this city. These
men nro nil war horses , known over the state ,

excepting Clarence P.iul , who is nn old news-
paper man , oneo und fora loin tiniesecroUirv-
of Senator Cullom and now editor of n leaif-
ing

-

paper of Hpringlleld-

.COXI'lVTS

.

HKVOISt.-

A

.

Hlot iii the AlaAsnchiiscttH Stiito
Prison at. Charleston.

BOSTON , Mass. , August 7. For some time
past trouble has been brewing nt the Charles-
ton state prison , having its origin In the
objection. , of the inmates to submit
to the enforcement of the Bertillon system
of measurement. This afternoon the
convicts in the shoanhop refused to obev
orders and , ns if by some prearranged
all set up n terrible yell and missiles of every
description were sent Hying in all direc-
tions

¬

, the windows on the north
nnd west sides being entirely demolished.
They made n dash for the yard und u mob of-
ovcrllfty infuriated convicts rushed for the
various walls. Instantly the Dentrics betian-
llrlnir. . The other officers of the Institution
were quickly at hand and with drawn
revolvers soon massed tlm gang in
groups nfter a hard fight. In which
clubs were freely used and many of tlic con ¬

victs' heads were badly crushed'Voril was
quickly sent to police headquarters , and
in a short tlmo 'M policemen reached the
prison in patrol wagons. ; it Is not thought
that nny of the prisoners were seriously
wounded , butns the excitement has not fully
subsided it is impossible to say what the re-
sult

¬

of the shooting w'w. TUO guards on the
walls huvo been trebbled and a largo number
of police uro massed in tlio yard nnd corri ¬

dors.

AntiIjotteryB-
ATON Roron , La. , August 7. The anti-

lottery league met in convent ion hero this
afternoon. Between four mid live hundred
delegates present. I. T. Bell was
elected president and- various com-
mittees

¬

appointed. Tlio following
resolution was unanimously adopted : "That
this convention with gr.Ultudo
the effect with which the farmers' alliance , a
body of men largely composing the bono and
sinew of the state , men whoso hearts nro al-
ways

¬

for the right , made their initial step in
the war against the lottery company and was
the liwt organ izcij body to dcnomico the
schema to rechartcr , " mid requesting the co-
operation

¬

of the state farmers' union in the
campaign now on foot against the Morris lot-
Uirv

-
uroposition.

IlIinoiH Ileiiuhllcnn TjciuIcrH 31cct.-
CiiK'Ano

.

, August 7. The executive commit-
tee

¬

of the republican f tate central committee
today had n consultation with Governor FIfer
and several party nominees , it was n secret
session and the members were reticent In talk-
ing

¬

about what hud been accomplished , About
the only definite business transacted was the
election of George Schuidcr , president of the
National Bank of Illinois , ns treasurer.
There was much discussion on
other matters , however , the farmers'
organization nnd their probable attitude in
the campaign playing mi important part , ,
though General Martin claimed that the mat-
ter

-
was only dlscussed.as that question and

the temperance question always nro in mak ¬

ing campaign plans.

DomncrntH.
ATLANTA , Ga. , August 7. At the state

democratic convention the following ticket
was nominated : Governor . 1. Jforthcrd ,
Hancock county ; secretary of state , General
I'ldl Cook , Leo ; treasurer , IJ. M. Ilardemmin ,
Newton ; coinptrollcrgcncnilCniitnln Wright ,
Klchinond ; attorney general , .liidgo CJoorg-
olister , Cobb ; agriculture ,
1 { . T. Nesbitt , Cobb. The platform favor
correcting nil abuses of govern wont ; relliiirfco-
Uf on tlio integrity and ability of the demo-
cratic party and points with jirido to tbo lldel-
ity

-

with which tlio affairs or state have been
administered by the present inlutnbcnts.-

In

.

( lie Commons.L-
ONDON

.

, August 7. In the pommoni to-

night Sir James Ferguson , replying to Mr-

.Si'hwarlng's
.

strong criticism on Turkey's
dealing with Armenia , said ho regretted that
member's unfortunate language , which
was nimoU (niough to Incite the Ar-
nieninns

-
to rebel. Admitting tint there

had been acts of brutal cruelty , It was only
Just to say that Turkey had acted much bol-
ter

¬

than in former times. 1rof. Bryi-o com-
plained

¬

that the government was keeping thu
house in ignorancoof ovenU in America nnd
neglecting lo make proper Inquiry.

Honors lo the ( ionium Kmpcror.-
Bni'i.siiM

.
, August 7. ( Special Cablegram

to Tm : BBC. ] The ofllcl.il communication
was published In the papers hero today slat ¬
ing Unit during his too short stay In Bclglani
the (jcrniau emperor charmed all who up-
iiroached

-
him by his gracious and cordial

hcarliii ; . The communication further uys :
"It is peace that the < ic rmnn sovereign do-
situs

-
,

iiml | oico: ho Bcdk.s through respecting
the rights of all. This , In the emperor's I

opinion , ought to bo the task of all sover-
eigns

¬

"

Mrs , Window's .Soothing Syrup fordid-
divu

-
teething gives quiet , helpful n-M. U'j

cents a bottle.

Oonfcrcnco Report on the Sundry Oivll Bill

Presented to the Sounto.-

NO

.

ACTION TAKEN ON THE mrW-

ASIII.VOTO.V

Hoar Uoporls n Snl ) lltulo flir tin
JIoiiNU Klrctlnn Jldl Illvrrri-

niul llarhoi'H to ho Con- *

, Atnrust 7.Iii thoson.
after sonio preliminary ImitnuM , the tnrlft
bill was taken up , the pending qncstloit bciiiR-
on Mi' . Vance's aiiiuiulmoiit to reduce Ilia
duty on pig Iron from ! l-U ) of 1 cent per pound
toil pjr ton. It was defeated by ft strict
party vote.

The next piragraph , which laves lur Iron ,
round Iron , tints and s.jnaro Iron from S-10 oj
cent pc-r pound to 1 cent p.i1 pjiiiiil ,

lug to ehissilleationvns taken up.-

Mr.
.

. Mel'hersoujjiiovod to amend hy str'tic
tug out tin ? r.it"s per pound and inserting a
uniform nito of 50 per cent ndvalorem-

.Aftersoino
.

dob.ito tlio amendment was re-
Jected

-
by another strict party vote.

When the paragraph relating to beams ,
girders niul otheystruclural shapes of Iron or-
slct'l was reached the rate was reduced from
U-H ) to s-10 of 1 cent per pound.

The tariff bill was temporarily laid atido to-
nllow Air. Allison to preheat the con ¬

ference report on the .sundry civil
npm-opriation bill. Thoblll , snld.Mr Allison ,
as it p.ussod the house had carried * 'Sl, i 0iX, ( ) )

anil wm Increased by the senuto So.lKM.UJO.
The iR-t reduction agreed to in the conference
coininltteo aniountod to lTlHtOOl ) , so that the
bill wns curried uiidci1 the conference report,

$ J8.Vihi( ) ) . 'J'ho ainoiiduieat ns to a Lntln-
American memorUl library had been struck
out , also the provision for the expenses of two
additional land ohlcc * . The appropriation of
$ K 0)00( ) for military posts had won reduced
toiOux ) . All UioMMinto amendments rolntiajf ;
to national soldiers' homos ( Including that ,

appointing managers ) had been struck out.
Tlio matter will now go to the nilhinry com-
mittees

¬

of the two hou.sos. The provisions
in relation to irrigation surveys hud been
postponed for further conference. The con ¬

ference report wns onlered printed nud went ,

over till tomorrow without action.
Mr. iloar, from tlio committee on privileges*

ntid elci-ttoiis , reported a substitute for the
house election bill anil it was placed on the
calendar. The minority of thu committee ,
lie said , dissented from the report.

Mr. Fryo gnvo notice that ho would not askUiosenat to take up the river and harbor
bill until Friday of next week.

The conference report on tlio fortifications
bill was pivscntcd , but went over without
action.

After nn executive session tlio senate ad ¬

journed.

Iloii.se.W-
ASHINGTON'

.
, August 7. In the house to-

ilav
-

, on mollen of Air. Blnglmm of I'enmyl-
vai

-
in , n resolution was adopted calling on the

po3tniastorKener.il for copies of
"

the ngroo-
incnts

-
for the transportation of mails between

the United States and foreign countries , tlio
conditions upon which awards arc iiiudo and
the rates of payment for the service.

The house then wont into committee of the
whole on the general ilcliciency bill.

Mr. Rogers moved to strike out the Chilian
appropriating 0,000 to pay George Matthews
in full for the uncxplrcd time in the Fifty-
llrst

-
congress for which ho was elected as u

delegate " from the territory of Dakota.
Lost.-

Air.
.

. Clunle ofTcred an amendment grnntitg-
nn

! -> -
ex tra month's pay to the employes of the

senate and house. Agreed to.
The bill having been disposed of the com-

mittee
¬

rose niul nil the amend incuts were
agreed to save that gran tinman extra month's
balary to senate anil house employes , and
then the bill weal over until tomorrow. Ad-
journed.

¬

.

'JIlO IIllStlllKM KllOOl. 'il-

lASTi.vns , Neb. , August 7. [Special
Telegram to Tin : Bin : . ] The gun
club shoot was held at the fair-
grounds this afternoon. The wind
blew a gale , and this accounts for the poor
scores made. The main event was tlio match
shoot between F. S. Crablll of Hastings and
J. Dcii of Arapahoe for 200 u side , fifty live
birds eaoh. Crablll won , killing ; fortv to
Den's thirty-nine. In the sweepsttiko snoot ¬

ing first money was won hy F. S. Crobill ,
second by Tommy Crobill , and third by Key-
nard of ( Jrand Island , The state tournament
will ho held how August 20 to J8. Liberal

are offgred mid prominent sportsmen
from Colorado , lown and Nebraska will par ¬

ticipate. __
'J'ho I'otiito Crop nf MhmoHodi.-

Sr.
.

. I'AL'i , , Minn. , August 7. [Special Tele-
gram

-

to Tin : Iii! : : . ] Inquiry among formers
elicits the Information that the potato crop of
Minnesota Is small , probably less than
third of an average. The tubers brought li-

marla't are not much larger than walnuts ,

and hut few are found in a hill , the extremely
hot weatlicr having rlpcncil and killed
the vines before the potatoes nuvolopeil ,
Merchants 1m vo put the price up to $1 a
bushel and predict that it will ho twice that
as soon nstho great shortage becomes gener-
ally

¬

know-

n.Keorgnnlzlng

.

the
Bnnr.iN- , August 7. [Special Cablegram to

Tin : Bun.J The draft of a schema for the re-
organization of the socialists propose ) that
the socialists in tlio roichstiignnd thu direct
ing committees shall hnvoonly a consultative
voice In questions alfeetlng tlio represent-
tion

! ! -

of the party in parliament.

National IliuAssociation. .
INDIAN Amu ? , August 7. At the National

Bar association meeting today u committed
was authorized to prepare a memorial to
congress urging the passage of the K.varLs
hill , which provides for an additional jmlgo
In each circuit to facilitate business-

.KtcnniHlilp

.

Arrivals.-
At

.

Fastnot Passed : Tlio Wyoming , from
New York for Liverpool

At Urowhcad Passed : The City of IJer-
lin

-

, from Now York for Liverpool.
Passed the Lizard : The Slnvonln , from

New York for Hanover.-

A

.

Slriko in Gloucester.
August 7.- [ New York Herald

Cablo- Special to Tin : Uii.J; : Klght hiindred
dock laborers at Gloucester liavo gone on u-

strike. .

Notice.-
T'liero

.

will bo u meeting of the smelting
vrorks employes at MoU's Bohemian hall , on-

.South Thlrtecntli street , Friday evening ,
August S , Iti'.MJ , JJy order of-

Kxilt'L'TIVi : COMMITTUK.

Cabinet KCHIKIIH.-
K

.
, August 7. The cablnut has i-o-

signed owing to lack of support in parliament
on Its nudget proposa-

ls.Abeolutoly

.

Pure.-
A

.
orrnin nf turt.ir i nkt IR powlnr. Illgbc *

of leAvonlnK itnuiKtli U , S. Government 11*pott Aug. IT, UaO.


